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WATER RESOURCES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 18. Author-
izes legishtion regulating use, acquh;ition and development of 
water and water resources, including electrie energy, and disposi-
tion thereof, by State or State, agencies; permits incurring State 




---1-_ .. -18 Ileventy YAm'S, provided contracts be first made tll sell proje ,t's 
water and dectric power sufficient to repay cost within seventy 
years; grunts eminent domain rights. Requires Legislature provLie 
ad valorem tax on nonexempt property within State gency to meet 
State's liability on any defaulted obligation of such , '~ency, making 
tax lien prior to other tax liens. 
NO I 
(Fur full text of measure, see I)age 41, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendme:1t No. 18 
This constitutional amt'ndment is the result 
of years of intenshe study br joint legislative 
committees and by ('omlllispions of citizens ap-
pointed by the Pre~i,lellt of th" l:nited St~ttes 
and the Governor of California, to conSIder 
California'~ v('xing ,Yater problems. This 
amendment is in all material l'<'SPl'cts iuentical 
to drafts prepared and recommelll1ed by the 
joint legiffiative pommittee appointed in 1931. 
and the 'Vater Resources Commission appointed 
by the Governor in 1931. 
. The purpose of the am,~ndment simply is to 
(,~tablish in the Constitution (,ertain funda-
l.lental princip~es necessary that California may 
safely proceed with the development and con-
servation of its wat.,l' re5011rl.'e8. 
Most illlportant of these pri ndples are: 
First: That the Legi;;)~ture shall hal'e clear 
power to enact laws from time to time to 
facilitate the determinatioJl of strNlm flow anc] 
water rights. This is n€{;essary in order that 
the law lllay he ma(le more flexible, and ex-
pensive and long-delayed litigation in water 
disputes a voided. 
Seeond: 'l'hat the St:lte shall not undertake 
the ex))en~e of any water dpvelopment project. 
t1nl!'ss -and until it i~ assure,] by tlrm contracts 
for the sale of witter and power to be made 
available by such projed that the projpct will 
he self-supporting and self-liquidating-that is. 
that the State shall not be burdened with debts 
or taxeS to pay for any project. 
Third: That areas or watersheds wherein 
water originates shall never be deprived by the 
State of any such wat~r which is required for 
the complete development of such area or water-
shed. This is a safeguard provisioll of such 
immediate apparent justice that it must meet 
with universal approval. 
Fourth: That where exchanges of water from 
one watershed for .waters of another are made 
in tbe construction or operation of any project, 
full prot€{;tion of the water rights of the water-
"~shed with which such ex chang" is made shall be 
given by the State. An obviously just and 
necessary safeguard for vested rig:4ts. 
[Twenty-sixJ 
Fifth: That where eminent domain proceed-
ings anl neceRsary in the constrnction of any 
State water project, property required may bf' 
taken hy giving adequate security in money 
in exactly the ~ame manner a~ is now done 
for all acquisition of rights of way for high-
ways. 'Tbis iH a tested provision necessary to 
prevent unnecessary Jelays in eminent domain 
proceeJillgs. 
S'ixth: That the State shall not, if it enters 
npon the construction of any wa to'r p'oject, 
deprive any city, mllllieipality or district of its 
wuter supply even by eminent domain proceed-
ings without providing an equally adequate 
water supply or facilities. 
"<eventh: That tbe State may lend its ere, 
in aid of districts for the development of wah 
for agricultural purposes, or to assist them in 
refinancing projects already constructed for such! 
purpose, with adequate mandatory provisions to· 
protect the State ag-ainst: loss. 'i'hh, provision 
is in line with a sound public policy which 
recognizes the State interest in irrigatinn as; 
vital to a semiarid State such as Cnlifornia. 
This amendment does not relate to any par-
ticular project, or provide for the con,truction 
of any particular project. It merely establishes 
fundamental principles in order that as npc!'s-
sity arises and the State ent~rs upon the further 
deyeloplUent of its water r·e,;ources, such develop-
ment may not be hamperefi by obstructh-e lawF 
that vested rights may be safegnarded, and the 
credit of the State unimpaired. 
We urge yoU to vote YES. 
CLIFFORD C. ANGLIM, 
Member 0:' the '\ssernhly, 10th District. 
FORD A. CHi1.TTERS, 
Member of the Assembly, 3Rth District. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 18 
This proposed amendment anthorizes lending 
the State's credit for seventy years to citips. 
counties, irrigation districts, and other Stat .. 
agencies. without limitation of amount an 
WITHOUT VOTE OF THE PEOPI,E OJ 
either the selection of the project or the wisdom 
of incurring the ind~btedn~~s. 
The all1enUment says a "thorol!~h" in\Test1-
l!"n tion shall be made us to the ubility of the 
State agnH'Y to rep:ly the loall. B~t rem"mlwr 
this. the investigation will be made by a politi-
cal body and ~eventy years is a long time. 
In the last seventy years we have had fivE' 
major rlepl'essiolls. 
State agencies may and do go bankrupt, al'! 
witness scores of insolvent irrigation and rec:a-
ma tion districts. '1'h<'ir bonds ha ye sold and 
are selling at twenty-five cents on the ,lollar. 
Yet prnctically all of these bonds were appron'd 
by State cfficials as absolutely safe. 8eppose 
the 8tMe had lent its credit to these now 
insolwnt districts? 'Who would be tile losers'! 
The taxpayers, of course. 
But that is not all. Section 4 of this umend-
ment requires the Legislature to providp for the 
coll('ction of an ad valorem tux on all taxable 
property within any State a!-(enc~' "to reim-
burse the State or to nn,vent loss to the State" 
in the event of a defa~lt by such agency. This 
menns that if you are a taxpayer in any State 
agency to which the State has lent money for 
dewloping water or electricity and some of the 
residents therein fail to nay their bills and the 
ageucy defaults in its obligation to thO' State, 
then you, as a resident. or property own"!' 
within the boundaries of such agen('y, will be 
tax(·d to pay the bills of those who fail to pay 
theirs, although you may not even be a user 
of either water or electricity from such agt'ncy 
or, if so, may have regularly paid all of your 
own bills therefor. Is that fair'! 
Under thi~ amendment, the Legislature is 
empow('red to set up another commisFion to 
hanl!!" acti, hies [Cuthoriz('d by the amendment. 
"\Ye hayc more than enough tax-eating com-
mi~si\m~ 11\)\1'. It is time to slop that sort of 
thing and vract;ce economy in State affairs. 
J;'inally, UIl(!('l' thiB amendment the Legis-
lat1ue con'd by :ren-.,r"llaw create a special com· 
mi.;siol1 and clnthe it with arbitrary power t· e 
determine :>11(1 (I(,tinitl'ly fi.'> the resp(lctiYe right" 
of riparian ownas and irrigation districts, an,' 
mutual um1 0111,,1' water companies, in and to 
waters flovdll~ ·in any str€'am or stream system 
of this State. Tll;s would deprive water-right 
owners of the l)l'oteetion of th\' State e,)Urt~, a 
right which th;'y now enjoy. Hiparian owners 
nud a]lpropriators of water whctlwr they be 
Individua1s, irrigation distl'ictp or private cor-
porations would be snbj"e(,d to the uncon-
trollerl will of such conllnissiou in resped to 
the use or method of use of water. 
Yote against (hi~ amelldment and prevf'llt the 
usp of State mOlll'Y without cOIls<'nt of the 
yott~r3. S~Oi) 1110rp tax('s~ Ulltl stop the creation 
of ]HOrt~ C0t111nissjons. California is already 
spPlltling millions each y0f!1' beyond its incolne. 
The :St'ttl' Direct,)!, of Finullf'e warns us that 
rih"lit no'· the Rlate faeps a deficit of 131 
million:;, This is a time to (:heck State spend-
iug, not to make it ea~ier. Vote :1\0. 
J. E. FRAZIER, 
Assemblyman, Fourth Assembly District. 
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WATER RESOURCES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 18. Author-
izes legislation regulating use, acquisition and development of water and 
water resources, including electric energy, and disposition thereof, by 
State or State agencies; permits incurring State indebtedness therefor 
YES 
18 as provided by Constitution, payable within seventy years, provided contracts be first made to sell pro.ject's water and electric power sufficient 
to repay cost within seventy years;' grants eminent domain rights. 
--I'-
Requires LCf,'islature provide ad valorem tax on nonexempt property 
within State agency to meet State's liability on any defaulted obligation 
of such agency, making tax lien prior to other tax liens. 
1\0 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. IS-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
the State by adding a new article thereto to be 
numbered XJVa, relating to the control, develop • 
. ment and utilization of the water resources in 
the State. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
.That the Legislature of the State of California at 
its regular session commencing on the second day 
of January, 1933, two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each of the two houses voting in favor 
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California, an amendment to the Constitution of 
this State by adding a new article to be numbered 
XIVa, to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing article of the Constitution but 
adds a new article thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TilE CONSTITUTION. 
Article XlVa. 
Section 1. In addition to any and all powers 
otherwise held by it under this Constitution, and not 
in limitation or derogation thereof, the Legislature 
has power to enact such laws as it deems necessary 
or proper: 
(a) To provide by general law, and subject to 
all the provisions of this article: 
1. For determining the !low of water in any 
stream or stream system; 
2. For determining rights or claims to the use 
of water in or from any stream or stream system; 
3. For determining the quantity or extent of 
water which can be taken from any streo,m or 
stream system for the purposes herein authorized; 
4. To regulate the use and enjoyment of water 
and the right to the use of water for the benefit and 
in the inter~st of the public. 
(b) To provide for the acquisition, conservation, 
development, utilization, control, storage, transpor. 
tation, and distribution by this State, independently 
cf or in conjunction with any State agency, or with 
the Government of the United States, any other 
State or foreign country, or with any department 
or agency of any thereof, or with any person, firm 
or corporation, of water and water resources, includ-
ing electric energy, and for the doing by this State 
of any and all things necessary or proper in the 
making and carrying out of any plans therefor; 
(c) To lend or to authorize the lemiing of the 
credit of the State in aid of any State agenpy for 
the payment of the indebtedness of any State agency 
incurred in the acquisition, ownership, conservation, 
development, control, storage, transportation, dis-
tribution and utilization of water and water 
resources, including electric energy, or in the con-
struction, acquisition, ownership, and operation of 
works for the conservation, development, utilization, 
control, storage, transportation and distribution or 
use of water and water resources, including electric. 
energy, by such State agency. Such legislation shall 
provide therein the terms and conditions under 
which the credit of the State shall be loaned or 
authorized to be loaned, and must provide for 
thorough investigation and determination of the 
ability of such State agency to repay all of such 
indebtedness, and must further provide for the 
determination by an authorized officer or official 
body of the State that there is adequate security 
against default being made by such State agency 
in the payment of said indebtedness; any indebted-
ness for which the credit of the State is loaned here-
under shall be payable within not more than seventy 
years from the date of the creation of such indebt-
edness; 
(d) To provide that in actious in eminent domain 
brought by the State or by a State agency in carry. 
ing out any project authorized by this article, or 
legislation enacted pursuant thereto. the State or 
State agency may take ill)mediate possession and use 
of any property required for such proj~ upon 
giving such adequate security in money as the CD:urt 
in which the proceeding is pending may diuect and 
in such amount· as the court may determme to be 
nasona.bly adequate to secure to the owner of tl1e 
proper] sought to be taken immediate payment at 
just compenss.tion for the taking and any damage 
incident thereto as soon as the same can be ascer. 
tained according to law; 
(e) To provide that in actions in eminent domain 
brought by the State or any State agency to acquire 
water or the right to the use of water, any benefits 
"W!rlch the owner of such water or right to the 
use of water may gain, or which may accrue to 
property of such owner not sought to be taken 
through the construction and operation of the pub-
lic works for the use of which said water or right 
to the Us( of water is sought, may be evaluated and 
offset against the compensation payable upon such 
taking. 
In any action brought by the State to acquire by 
eminent domain from any State agency or mutual 
water company, Il.ny water or right to the use of 
water, choate or inchoate, or any facilities for the 
storage of water, such State agency or mutual water 
company shall have the right and option to be com· 
pensated in money for the property so taken, or to 
require and have it adjudged that in lieu of such 
compensation in money, the State shall replace the 
water so taken with other water of equivalent qual. 
ity and quantity at times and places of delivery and 
at costs as favo::-able as would have existed but for 
such taking or in lieu of the facilities so taken, other 
facilities of equal advantage; this said alternative 
right shall not be available to any person, agency 
or company which has not, in good faith and with 
actual ability to put to a beneficial USe within a 
reasonable time, acquired such water, rights or facili. 
"ties herein designated. 
Sec. 2. In the construction and operation by the 
State of any project under the provisions of this 
article or any legislation enacted pursuant thereto, 
no watershed or area wherein water originates, or 
any area immediately adjacent thereto which can 
conveniently be suppJ.ied with water therefrom, 
shall be deprived by the Stat~ directly or indirectly 
of the prior right to all of said water reasonably 
required to adequately supply the beneficial needs 
of asid watershed, area or any of the inhabitants or 
property owners therein. In no other way than by 
purchase or otherwise as in this article. provided 
shall said water rights as herein defined, of said 
watershed, area or the inhabitants" be impaired or 
curtailed by the State, but the provisions of this 
section shall be strictly limited to the acts and pro. 
ceedings of the State, as such, and shall not apply 
to any persons or State agencies. These provisions 
shall not be so construed as to create any new prop. 
erty rights other than against the State as in this 
article provided or to require the State to furnish 
to any person without adequate compensation there. 
for any water which shall have been made available 
by the construction of any works by the State. 
In the construction and operation by the State of 
California of any project under the promona of 
{Forty-two) 
this article or any legislation enacted pursuant 
thereto, no exchange of the waters of any water· 
shed or area for the waters of any other watershed 
or area may be made by the State unless the water 
requirements of the watershed or area wherein such 
exchange is made are first and at all times met and 
satisfied to the extent that such requirements would 
have been met were the exchange not made, and no 
right to the use of water shall be gained or lost by 
reason of any such exchange thereof. 
Sec. 3. In carrying out the provisions of this 
article and any legislation enacted pursuant thereto, 
no project, except as otherwise herein provided, 
shall be constructed by the State of California, nor 
shall the State obligate itself to pay the cost of the 
construction of any such project, until and unless 
contracts have been first made with this State for 
the sale of water, the use of water, water storage, 
electricity or electric power to be made available by 
such project, which contracts shall be sufficient to 
provide for the repayment to this State, within not 
more than seven4' years from the beginning of con. 
struction, of all moneys expended by this State, or 
for which this State has obligated itself for the con. 
struction of such project, together with interest 
thereon at the rate to be paid by the State upon any 
indebtedness or obligation incurred or assumed by it 
for the said project, and together with all expense of 
operating and maintaining such project, and making 
necessary replacements thereto. In awarding all 
such contracts, preference shall be given to State 
agencies. Whenever it is economically practicable, 
as a part of a project, water and electric power shall 
be made available at such central points as may 
make for convenient and economical distribution to 
State agencies contracting for same. Cost of con. 
struction of any project shall include interest dur: 
ing construction period. Payment to the State on 
contracts shall be made at least annually and such 
payments shall commence not later than three years 
after completion of construction. Nothing herein 
requires the repayment to this State of moneys 
appropriated by the Legislature to be expended by 
or for it for flood control or improvement or naviga. 
tion. 
Sec. 4. The State has power, and it is manda-
tory upon the Legislature, to provide for the levy 
and collection of an ad valorem tax upon all prop. 
erty subject to taxation or assessment within tlie 
exterior boundaries of any State agency including 
the classes of property enumerated in sections 14, 
15, 16, and 18 of Article XIII of this Constitution, 
excluding property exempted from all taxation by 
this Constitution, but including all property sold or 
deeded to the State or any State agency for d"elin· 
quent taxes or assessments, or in which the State or 
any State agency has acquired an interest by reason 
of, any taxes or assessments levied upon such prop. 
erty, in the event of a default by such State agency 
in the payment of aJ!y indebtedness for which it. iI 
liable and for which the credit of the State has been 
loaned, or in the payment of any amounts provided 
to be paid to the State under any contract for the 
purchase, use or storage of water or the purchase or 
use of electricity or electric power. Such tax Sh.l11 
in all cases be sufficient to reimburse the State or to 
prevent loss to the State by reason of such default 
of a State agency and to pay the costs of collection. 
Such tax shall in all cases be levied at the time of the 
next general tax levy following snch default. The 
lien of such tax shall be paramount and superior to 
all special assessments and to all taxes levied for any 
purpose. 
Sec. 5. All legislation enacted under the provi-
sions of this article shal1 be subject to and limited by 
the provisions of section 1 of Article XVI of this 
Constitution, and section 1 of Article IV thereof 
relating to the referendum, as they now exist or may 
hereafter be amended, except that the Legislature 
may include such projects as it may deem necessary 
in one act. . 
Sec. 6. For the purposes of this article, the 
phrase "State agency" means and includes any 
county, city and county, municipality, or other pub-
lic corporation or public district. 
STATE INDI..dTEDNESS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 33. 
Amends Constitution Article XVI section 1. Prohibits Legislature 
creating State indebtedness over three hundred thousand dollars urless 
authorized by majority ,"ote of people and unless providing for its retire-
ment within forty years; requires bonds issued mature serially, first 
YES 
19 maturity being three years from issuancf', but permits first maturity of bonds for reyenue-procllleing utilities in fifteen years. Deelares section 
shall not limit or prohibit issuance of bonds authorized but not sold, or 
f------
to refund outstanding bonded indebtedness, or seventy-year bonds for 
acquisition, development or distribution. of waters and water resources, 
including electric energy. 
NO 
Assembly Constitutional Amendm~nt Ko. 33-11. reso-
lution to propose to the people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
said State by amending section 1 of Article XVI 
thereof, relating to incurrence and retirement of 
bonded indebtedness by the State. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the ~gislature of the State of California at 
its fiftieth regular session cowmencing on the second 
day of January, 19:33, two-thirds of the members 
elected to each ·of the two houses of the said Legis-
lature voting thnefor, here1y proposes to the people 
of the State of California that the Constitution of 
the State of California be amended by amending 
section 1 of Article XVI thereof to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution; therefore 
EXISTING PROVISIOKS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE': and NEW PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CO)(STITDTION. 
Section ·1. The Legislature shall not, in any man-
ner, create· any debt or debts, liability or liabilities, 
which shall, singly or in the aggregate with any 
previou& debts or liabilities, exceed the sum of three 
hundred thousand dollars, except in case of war to 
repel invasion or suppress insurrection, unless the 
same shall be authorized by law for some single 
object or ,,"ork to; be distinctly specified therein, 
which law shall proyide ways and mean',exclusive, 
of loans, for the payment of the interest of such 
debt or liability as it falls due, and also to pay and 
discharge the pri~cipal of such debt or liability 
within ~4We forty years of the time of the 
contracting thereof, except as hereinafter provided, 
and shall be irrepealable until the principal and 
intercst thereon shall be paid and discharged, -a 
&tIclt ffiw _~ ffiill<e ~ieft ffip eo sH.lffitg ~-a t6 
~ tile '* &tIclt dfflt, eP It£HtHit-y- t6 _ 
iHffl>ee at eo ~ ~ ineMPFing 64! SHeh. dfflt, eP 
~ '* "'* _ th&ft ft .~ '* eBe fSMyth '* 
tile tiffie '* ~ '* &tIclt dfflt, eP fia.Wt~; but 
no such law shall take effect until, at a general 
election, it shall haye been submitted to the people 
and shall have received a majority of all the votes 
cast for and against it atl such election; and all 
moneys raised by authority of such law shall be 
applied only to the specific object therein stated or 
to the payment of the debt thereby created, and 
such law shall be published in at least one news-
paper in each county, or city and county, if one be 
published therein, throughout the State, for three 
months nen preceding the election at which it is 
submitted to the people. The Legislature may, at 
any time after the approval of such law by the 
people, if no debt shall have been contracted in 
pursnance thereof, repeal the same. 
[l!'orty-threeJ 
